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SCOTT v. PARA&DE.

Landiord and Tenant-Action for Rn-eatAadnn
Premise.s-Want of Repair--Right to Rn Cuiecam
Damages-Absence of Covenant teRepair.

Appeal by the defendant froni the judgment Of c n,
Plat. Ct. J., in an action in the First Division Court of the
District of Rainy River.

The action was for rent of a store. The tenancy being for
3 years, the tenant (the defendant) gave notice that, on account.
of the want of repair of the store, he would abandon theprme.
Hie sent the key to the plaintiff, who declinedl to take( posse,!sion

ait the tume. Some months later, he took possession, and lae
the promises to, another tenant, without notice to the defendat.

1-e then brought this action for the rent accruedl due after the
notice by the defendant and before the landiord to&k ~n

The defendant counterclaimed for damnages by reasoni of thie
nonrepair.

The Judge in the ivîision Court gave judgment for the plain..

tiff for 8100 and costs, and dismissed the countercdai m.

The appeal was heard by MEREDiT, CJ..PBurr,
RIDDELL, and LA.rCinOu» JJ.

A. A. Macdonald, for the appellant.
W. C. H. Swinburne, for the plaintiff, respondent.

TuHE COURT hleld that the landiord was entitked to the mint
sued for. Crozier v. Trevarton (1914), 32 O.L.R. 79, approved.
The Court held, also, that the counterclaini eould not sueeed i»
the absence of a covenant by the landiord.

Appeal diamiused tiihl cohs

39-16 O.W.N.
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SECOND DIVISIONAuL COURT. FEBÉUARY 18rjz, il

HARRISON v. WRIGHTS LIMITED.
Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-.. PurchasÉ

(Jhoose Particular Lot -P rie not Mentioned în Writir
Oral and Unenforceable Contraci-Statute of Frauds-Vei
Willing to Conveij Lot Chosen-S>ale-depost-Action to Rec
-Finding of Fact of Trial Judge-Appeal.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of DEN,
Jun. Co. C.J., at the trial, dismissing an action brouglit in
Gounty Court of the County of York to recover $171.22
interest. The $171.22 was clained as the "amount received
the defendants . . . part purchase-price", of a certain loi

The learned County Court Judge, ini his reasons for judgrn<
said that the plaintiff contended that, when a certain atateni
prepared by the defendants was read to him, lie understoxc
to nmean that lie was to be creditedý in the defendants' ho
witb the suin of $178.7â, and that if lie did not choose a lot
could have this balance at the end of the year. The plaini
the learned Judge found, kniew that the mioney was, to be credi

to inionthe purchase-nioney of the lot'that lie miiglt cho
mihn 2nonths, and that he did not understand that lie

to be entitled to the mnoney if hie did not choose a lot.
But the plaintiff contended that lie was entitled to judgmi,

because the money in question was credited in the defendar
books as a deposit on a contract unenforceable at law-if
plaintiff had cliosen a lot within a year and had notified
defendants, they probably eould flot have been comipelled tob
it out, beuethe price a w the lo wto be tnwa
given, and the Statute of Frauds would be a complete defence

The plaintiff relied upon the general proposition of law th
where a deposit la paid upon an oral or unenforceable contri
for the purchase of land, and the purchaser declines to carry c
the purchase, lie is entitled to the return of bis deposit.

Carson v. Roberts (1862), 31 Beav. 613, bas not been foIlou
in this Province. Sec Kiniize v. Harper (1908);' 15 O.L.R. 582,

The defendants in tbis case were ready and willing, and alwi
hiad been, to convey Wo the plaintiff a lot that lie miglit selle
While the price was not inentioned ini writing, the parties wý
agreed as to the price.

If the plaintiff should choose a lot, and the defendauts shoi
refuse to convey on the ground tbat the contract was flot bindi
on thein, then, and flot tili then, the plaintiff woijld be entitl
to his nioney.

The Iearned Judge, therefore, dianiissed the action with cos



WRiTE v,. BELLEPERCHE.

Th e appeal was heard by MEREDITW C-J.C.F. BrrON

RI>»ELL, and LÂTcHEoRD, JJ.
A. Cohen, for the appellant.
A. J. Anderson, for the defendaxits, respondexits.

TuEE COURT did not see its way to disagree with the trial

Judge on the question of faet; and upon the question of Iaw

preferred to follow Kinzie v. Harper, which should be approved,

rather than Carson v. Rloberts.

Appeal d&smiwd liith costs.

SECONýD DivisioNAL COURT. FECBRUARàIY 19TH, 1919.

WHITE V. BELLEFERZCHE.

Fraud and Mieeprsentaîn-A greemenzts to Purcha.se Lami-

Action by Purchasere for R cio-Fudof Agiene--

Authority of Agent&s-RecoverTi of Mojey,s Paid and Iiiierest

--Cost8.

An appeal by the plaintiffs froni the. judgmient of FALCuON-

BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., ante 28,

The appeal wus heard by MEREDITH, CJP.P., BRÏirlo,,

RIDDELL, LATCIEFORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

T. Mercer Morton, for the appellants.
A. W. Langmuir, for the. defeudants, respondents.

TiECUThl htfado h ato h gnso h

defendants wu~ proved. The evidence also ahiewed that the.

agent Wan1ess was acting within the seope of hia authority. But,

even if he was not, the defendants could not talce advsntage of

their own wrong.
The appeal should b. aliowed and the. contract et4 ndd

the plaintiffs should recover the mnoneys paid by them respectiveIy,

with iuterest; and the. plaintiffs' costa (one set of costa on the.

Supreine Court seale) both of the. aetion and appeal should b.

paid by the defendants. .
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IIIGU COURT DIVISION.

ROSE, J. FEBRUARY 17T1I, Pl

RE CLEGHORN.

WÎIll--Construction-Trust for Maintenance of Dwelliing-ho usA
Home for Widow and Da ughters--Payment to Widowr of Lu.
sum Zn* Lieu of Dower-Election-,Sale of Houise-Residi
Deie--Rights a8 to Occupancy of Houe.

Motion by the executors of thé will of T. H. Cleghorn, decea.,
for an order declaring the construction of the will.

The motion was heard iii the ýWeek1y Court, To ronto.
John Jennings, for the executors.
1-1. J. Scott, K.C., and E. F. Coatsworth, for the widow of

testator.
J. J. Maclennan, for the daughters.

Rosi,, J.-, lni a written judgment, said that the testator by
will (made in 1913) left ail his property Wo his executors ini tri
and directed them tW realise his estate and apply the proceedý
first paying off any mortgage upon bis dweling-biouse, and t]
dividing the surplus in equal shares amongst his wife and
three daughters. Hie expressed a wish that his three daughti
if unnlarri%j or widows, should make their home withi the wid
in the house, which the executors were Wo hold in trust and mna
tain and permit the "wife and daughters to oocupy the saine
long as they shalI all desre to d so. At the timnewhen 1
wiil was made, one of the three daughters. was married; anot]
niarrjed afterqwards in the testator's lifetime; the third wa's s
unmarried. By the wiil, the testator further provided that
wife should have the right Wo occupy the house with tunmnarried or widowed da.ughters in aiiy event for two years afi
hia death; and if, at the expiry of the two years, the wife a
daughters did flot desire Wo lhv together in the house, then, up
payment by the daughters to the wife of $2,500, the liouse shoiL
be held by the executors for the daughters free froin any rig
of dower of the wife. Directions were then given for occupazi
by the daughters ini the event of the payment to the wife. Th
followed certain specifie bequests, and then a direction Wo divi
ail the residue of the estate amoing the daughters, share ai
share silike.

The testator died on the lst March, 1917. Since bis deat
the widow had occupied the house alone, the unmarried dauw.ht



RE cLEGHORN.

ot. desiring to live there. The daugliters desired the sale of the
ou1se, and were unwilling to pay to the widow the $2,500.

The true reading of the will was as follows:-
The house was to, le held by the executors a.nd maintained byv

hem, at the cost of the general estate, as a rednce for the
vidow and the unarried or widowved daughters, for two years,
Mud for so long thereafter as they ail desired to) live ini it together.
f, at the end of the two years, they did not desire to liv-e in it

ogether, the trust to maintaîn it came to an end, and the widow

vas entitled to have her dower re8lised out, of it, unless the
laughters paid lier 32,500 in satisfaction of lier riglit of dow)Ner;-
)ut, if the daugliters paid the $2,500, the execuitors were to hold
lie house and maintain it, at the expense of the general estate,
LB a residence for sucli of the daugliters as were unniarried or

vidows, until the Iast right of occupancy by a daugliter should
,enminate, and then convey it to, the three daughiters astenants
n common. At the end of the two years, if the wvidowN and the
inmarried or widowed daugliters did not desire to live ini the
iouse together, so, that the trust caine to an end, a.nd if dhe
laugliters did not pay the $2,.100, so that the duty of t he execu-tors-
ýo maintain the house for the daughters did flot arsthe ht>use,
)r the proceeds after paymeut of the do-wer, wouild go Wo the

iaughters, share and share alike, under the residuary clause.
Upon this rcading of the will, there wa-s no roomn for the sugges-

bion that the house was devised to the daugliters, subject Wo a
lireof 32,500 iii favour of the widow: there was nodreto

Lo the daugliters Wo pay anything; tliey were mnerely giveni the
privilege of payîrng and so prevýentIng the sale of the, house and
cnsuring the mnaintenance of it, at the expense of the general
ýstate, as a residence for sucli of them as were unmiarried or widows.

The widow had formaily elected to take, in lieu of dower, the
b)enefits conferred upon her by the will; but, if ai parties thought
it cksirable, it should lie declared that, the $2,5W0 not hein>g paid.
Lhe widow sbould lie entitled to dower notwithstanidiDg lier

C'osts of ail parties out of the estate.
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'ROSE, J., I1& CHAMBERS. PEBRUJARY 19TH, 1ý

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN, CO. v. JIOLLANE

Pleadingý-StateMent of (]iaîm-Paniculars for Purpose of Pleac,
-&rikîng out Parts of Pleading as Improper,-Amendmeiy
Leave Reerved to Move for Further Particulars for Purl
of Tial-Furher Examinaiton for Discovery.

Appeal by the defendants from an order of the Master
Chambers dismissing motions made by the defendants for parti
lars of the statement of dlaim or to strike out certain paragrai
but granting the de! endants leave to, plead a simple denial witb
Isetting out the facts upon which they rely, and reserving to ti
leave to miove for particulars after they bave examîned for discov
and to examine a second time for discovery after they bave b
furnished with any particulars whieh may be ordered upon
new motions.

I. R. Hall, W. W. Viekers, J. P. Boland, and Christop
C. Robinson, for the several defendants.

J. W. Bain, K.C., for the liquidator of the plaintiff companý

RosE, J., ini a written judgment, said that the action i
brought by the liquidator against the personal representativea
four deceased directors, one of whom was also general mana
of the company, for repayment of moneys of the company ç
te have been 'wrongfully expended by the directors in respect
dividends improperly paid and iu respect of expenses of operat
at a time when the conipauy wasioveut; and also "dama
for mis! easance, fra.ud, breaeh of trust, negligeuce, and n
representation, " an accouuting, and further and ether relief.

The learned Judge went over paras. 8, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16, and
of the statement of dlaim, aud said that particulars should
given of some of them n d that parts of some of them, ought te
struck out as improper. Hie ordered that paras. 9, 11, and
should be struck out, with leave to the plaintiff te substitute
them paragrapha omitting the objectionable parts and centai
the particulars. speeified. This amendment reudered unneces
the leave given by the Master 1to plead without settiug out
facts upon wbich the defendants rely, which leave, it was axrgu
wus uuautherised by the-Rules; and that clause should be sti
out o! the Master's order. No objection was taken to the clau
of the Master's order by which leave wus reserved Wo the defenda
to iake a motion for further particulara for the purpose o!
trial and to examine for discovery after auy particulars orde
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ipon such a motion are delivered, and those clauýses would not

)e interfered with by the order IIow Wo be made.
Costs of the appeal to be costs to the defendants ini any event

n the cause.
Mexican ýNorthern Power Co. v. S. Pearson & Son Lirnited

1914), 5 O.W.N. 648, distinguished. In the present case, it

s the liquidator, the plaintiff, who lias the inlformiation, and not
lie defendants, the personal representative8 of the four decea.s-ed
lirectors; and it la only fair that, before they, are called upon
,o plead'or Wo examîne for discovery, the defendants should havýe
>efore them a reasonably precise statement of the casewhh
liey will have Wo meet. The rules of pleading, therefore, ought
iot Wo be unduly relaxed for the benefit of the plaintiff.

[FNNOX, J.FEBRUARY *21,ST, 1919.

RE FARRELL

WVi11 - Construction - Dispositi'on of Trudst Fuind -- Income -

Principal-Death of onýe Beneftiairy-Shaire Divided betwoýen?
Surving Beneficiaries-V1ested Intferests-Imm nedioke PIpnt.Il.

Application by the National Trust Company Limiited, trustes
)f the estate of Dominick Farrell, deceased, for the advice of the
,ourt in the'determinaton of certain questions arising upon the
,ernis of the wil of the deceased.

The 6th paragraph of the will was as follows:--
"(a) In further trust Wo psy Wo the trustee of the w'ife 1111d

children of my son Vincent F. Farrell annuslly during his lifetiinw
3y serni-annual payments the sumn of 8800 Wowards the support and
niaintenance of his wife and children; (b) and (c) after the death
)f the said Vincent F. Farrell Wo pay the said sumn of SS<)W to is
chlldren Eva Farrell Cyril Farrell andL Dorothy Farrell in equal
;hares until they arrive at the age of 21 years; whern (d) 1 direct
mny trustees Wo psy over We hlmi or lier the principal suni fromn
which the said share of said sumr of $S0M theretofore paid tu hinm
)r her wasderived: provided thatin the eventof the dath of
aither of the said children of the said Vincent F. Farrell before the
age of 21 years leaving issue 1dmi or lier surviving the said principal
3wn or mioney that would have besu paid Wo the. parent. had hie or
she reached the age of 21 years and become ent.itied Wx, receive the
lmne shail be paid and distributed Wo and ang thie said imue of
the. said deceased parent in equal shares and iii the event 0f thv
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de4th of either of the said chidren of the said Vincent F. Fai
before liaving received his or lier share of the said principal ý
or money and withoiit issue birn or lier survivlng the said si
shail flot'go baiQk to iny estate bïut shall be paid lu equal shi
to his brothers and sisters the children of any deceased brotheý
sister to, take tlieir parent's share: pro vided that in the eveni
ail of said children of said Vincent F. Farrell dying without is
the principal sumr or money from whicli said annual payineni
$800 was derived shall revert to my estate and become part of
residue thereof. "

The 23rd paragrapli of the will was
"It is my wlI also that the said Vincent F. Farrell shail hino0 interest lu iny estate nor shalllie ln the event of the deatli

any of bis elidren prior to, bis decease dlaim any share or intezr
of theirs in my estate."

The motion was heard in the Weekiy Court, Toronto.'
Glyn Osier, for the trustees.

LENNOX, J., in a written judgxnent, after setting out the fa
and discussmg the ternis of the wilI, said that lie was of opinion

(1) That a third part of the trust fund from wieh the îneoi
was derived vested in Eva Farrell wlien she attained the axe
21, subjeet, by reason of tlie express provisions of the will, to bei
divested in case she subsequently died before payment and withc
i ssue, as shie did: Gartshore v, Chlie (1804), 10 Ves. 1, 13; Luc
v. Carline (1840), 2 Beav. 367; Sidney v. Vauglian (1721),
l3ro. P.C. 254; Jackson v. Jackson (1749), 1 Ves. Sr. 217.

(2) That upon the deatli of Eva Farrell lier surviving brotL
and sister becanie entitled to this share in equal proportions ai
that tliey were now each entitled to payment of half of the tot
trust fund froni which the inconie was derived, according to t
express ternis of para. 6.

(3) That payient over of the trust fund was not, by the. terr
of para. 6, postponed iuntil after the death of Vincent F. Farre
but, even if this was not the proper interpretation of the testatoi
intention, the. surviviug children were entitled to immedia
payrnent: Magratli v. Moreheaci (1871), 1L.11, 12 Eq. 491; Roclv. Rocke (1845), 9 Beav. 66- Curtis v. Lukin (1842), 5 Beav. 14
Josselyn v. Josselyn (1837), 9 Sim. 63; and Saunders v. at
(1841), 4 Beav. 115.

Order declaring accordingly.



RE MCCARTY.

RE McCARTy-LEfNox, .J.-FEB. 17.

Execuwo - pas8ing Accounts în Surrogate Court - Ordler of

Surrogate Court Jug-ApW Pyet-Toe,-'iiisil

--Costs.1-Afl appeal by the executors of Sarah Mcatthe

widow and beneficiary under the wMl of Thomas H. MCry

fromn an order of the Judge of the Surrogate Court of the Cotint3'

of Oxford, on the passing by the surviving executor of Tioims HL

MIcCarty of lis accourits respecting his dealings with the estate.

Thomas McCarty died on the ISth Ju[ne, 1914, and ls widow

at a later date. The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court,

Toronto. LxiçNox, J., i a writteni judgrnent, after setting out

the facts, referring to the contentions mnade, and consideriiig the

authorities, said that the executorwhose accounts were Iii questioni

appeared to have acted zealously, in i o faith, and upon01 the

whole prudently and with good resuits. He was not short ini

his accounts. The question was. whiether hie should be personatllYl

out of pocket until certain lands in the Western Plrov-inces should

be sold, or wbether the estateý of the testator should hear its owu

burdens. The postponed paynient of the executor's cmmissioli

was a sufficient set-off against the payment of a sumii of 3371.3

for taxes which may have been in arrear for a year sutsequiit

Wo 1916. The appeal should be dismissed; and, as the executors

of Sarah McCarty bad not*beein altogether f air in their conten-

tions, althougli acting in good f aith, lier estate must pay the

costs ofthe appeal. There shouldle reserv-ed lt ptlartieýs affecrted

the right Wo require the executor Wo prove the exeqiuesst

out i statement X.; upon a subsequent or final pwssinig of accounts

taking place. For the present the executor had given suficient

evidence( Wo justify the Surrogate Court in refusing to order himi

(the executor) Wo pay over the sun of 81,,506.62 on this s.ecounitifg.

Other questions raised mnay also le dealt with on a subsequflient

passing of accounits. F. J. Hughes, for the appellants. J. W.

Bain, K.O., for the accouniting executor, respondent.
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COUNTY COUIRT 0F THE COUNTy OF HASTING
DEBOCE, Co. C.J. FEBRTJAny 17iH,

DAWSON v. CALEDONIAN INSIJRANCE CO. 0-J
EDIINBURGH.

Insurance (Fire)-Actîon on Policy-Answr in'Appii«ttiiA&sured as to Ownership and Incumbances-"Own
Person having Interesi in Property Insured-M origagProperty not Known to A8sured-Ab8ence of PrejudiceNon-diwlsure--iSubsequent Insurance not Disdlosed-Abof A-gaent or Knowledge on Part of Insurers,-Necessiti
Nolic-&SatuWy Condition 5-Frandulent Purpose--Filof Fact of Trial Judge--Prevîous Acquittal of Assure(
Criminal Charge.

Acetion upon aý polîcy of fire insurance.
The action was tried without a jury at Belleville.
A. A. Abbott, for the plaintiff.
W. N. Ponton, X.C., and R. D. Ponton, for the defendani
DERocHE, Co. C.J., in a written judgment, said thatplaintiff insured against fire in the defendant compauy, the p(bearing date the 3Oth August, 1917, for $800; and he also isin the No4thern Assurance Company by policy dated theSeptember, 1917, for $8(0<).
The house insured was burned on the night of the 7tb Sept'ber, 1917.
The defendants denied Iiabflity on' several grounds, one bithoat in th~e application for insurance the plaintiff said liethe sole owner of the property to be insured, and that ansW"~ fot true.
Rieference to Reefer v. Phoenix Insurance Co. (1901), 31 CS.C.R. 144, per Sedgewick,' J., at p. 147.Clearly the pIaintijf bad an interest at the tinie of the insuraand bas,. He had purchased the land on an agreemnent of sale ipurchase, the price being payable by instairnents, and had pBoiterai instalinents. The building insured he ereeted entirwith his own mnoney, and the aniount of the insurance was fi

in the
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Anothier ground wuas that the property was mortgaged and

that the plaintif! denlied this in biS application. In the application

the question was le unanswered. There was no evidence that

the Plaintif! knew of any mnortgage upon the property. There

was a xnortgage, but not made by him, covering a large tract of

land in which this small piece was included. The defendants

were not prejudiced by the non-disclosure: Pattersofi v. Oxford

Farrners Mu.tuel Fire Insurance Co. (1912), 4 O.W.N. 140,

7 D.L.R. 369.
Therefore, the plaintiff was not debarred fromi recovery by

reason of his answers in his application Wo the questions as to

owvnership and incumbrance.
A more serious objection-was that nio notice was giveil W the.

defendants of the insurance in tii. Northern Assurance Comipany,

and that there was no assent by the defendants, or even knowledge

on their part, of the insurance subsequently effected. Thierews

such an insurance as required notice to the defendants.

Reference to Gauthier v. Waterloo 'Mutual Fire Insuralice Ca.

(1881), 6 A.R. 231, at p. 236; Manitoba Assurance Co. -v. Whitla

(1903), 34 Can. S.C.R. 191, at p). 206; Bruce v,. Gore Distict

Mutual Assurance Go. (1869), 20 U.C.G.P. 207, at p). 2M0

The plaintiff effected other insurance without the written

asent of the defendants, and s0 at the best the plaintiff wvould

flot be entitled to recover in excess of 60 per cent. of the loss, under

statutory condition 5, whieh was endorsed on thie defendants'

policy.
The luat clause of statutory condition ;- reads: "Bû't if. for anyi

fraudulent purpose the assured does not disclose ,uch other

insurance Wo the comupany this policy shall be void. "

The learned Judge said that he had in Deemrber, 1917, tried

the plaintiff for f raud sud perjury in connectioli with this saine8

transaction, sud found him -not guilty.-

There is a distinction between thie evidence of fraud neorYan

ta convict in a crimmnal prosecution and that necesary toavoid

a policy of insurance: Adams v. Olen Falls Insuranoe Co. (1916),

37 0.L.R. 1, at p. 16.
The learned Judge found that the non-duicouI' hy the. plain-

tiff ta the defendants of the insurmnce in the. NortherTf wBs for a

fraudulent purpose-that the. plaintiff had it in bis mind to ai

the amourits of the t'wo insurances on a building wortl' about $800.

The policy was, therefore, void iunder sttutory conditioni 5.

Actoti dismisd trith e)Ig.




